SUMMONS TO THE MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL
IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON
THURSDAY 6TH DECEMBER 2012 at 7.30pm

AGENDA

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
2. DECLARATION OF INTEREST ON ITEMS ON THE AGENDA
3. POLICE update.
4. MINUTES – That the minutes of the meetings of Silsden Town Council held on 1st Nov 2012 (previously circulated) be signed as a true and accurate record.
5. ADJOURNMENT – PUBLIC ENQUIRIES.
6. To note Cllr Thornton’s response to our questions regarding the Town Hall and the selling of Wesley Place and the Library by BMDC and to decide whether council wish to reply and formulate that reply.
7. Land at Airedale Mews – Information letters have been sent to all residents and two letters have been received concerning these matters:
   1. Resident queries why some of a designated parking space has been taken as garden – STC do not own the designated parking spaces.
   2. Anonymous requesting private parking sign placed by a resident be removed – STC do not own the designated parking spaces.
   Council to decide on what if any action to take.
8. ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE.
   1. To agree payments as per budget sheet (circulated)
9. PLANNING:
   12/04239/HOU
      Address                  3 Jacques Fold Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0HZ
      Proposal                Construction of Car Port
   12/04594/HOU
      Address                  54 Ingsway Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0JG
      Proposal                Conversion of garage to play room & utility room
   12/04715/FUL
      Address                  Land At Brown Bank Lane Silsden West Yorkshire
      Proposal                Extension to agricultural building to house feed, livestock and machinery

10. BMDC consultation on enlargement of primary schools- currently looking at increasing either Aireview or Steeton. Consultation ends 21/12/12 Councillors please view consultation in order to formulate response relevant notes circulated http://www.bradford.gov.uk/bmdc/Consultations
11. Update to be received on plans for the land off Bridge Street from Cllrs Jump and Bell-Jump.
12. Update to be received on the Woodland Trust Trees from Cllrs Jump and Bell-Jump.
13. Invite for Councillors to BMDC carol service at Bradford Cathedral Monday 17th Dec
drinks served from 5pm service starts 5.30pm. RSVP via the clerk before 10th Dec.
14. To note YLCA training programme for Dec 12 till March 13. Please inform the clerk
should you wish to attend any.
15. REPORTS To note any other verbal reports from councillors.
16. To agree the date for next meeting as the 3rd of Jan 2013

Lesley Corcoran
Town Clerk 29/1112